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a large shipment of GLASS\V ARE consisting of 
4 PIECE TABLE SETS 
PRESERVE DISHES, Large and SmaJI 
CAKE STANDS 
BUTTERS, SUGARS, CREAMS 
STAND LAMPS 
. COLOU~D GLAsS .TABLE.SETS<i .. · 
__ ~QWURED .mAS,S RBE~E SETS~-
'\.. COLOURED'GLAS5 WA~R SETS 
I 'COLOURED· G'LASS v ASES 
CANDLE.STICKS, Etc. 
g.o. Steele& SoOs, Ud: · 
100 WATEB S'l'RE£1'. 
OPI, SBAMBN'S INSTITU'1'B 
To those who did not buy their ANTHRACITE 
tro\n us last year: 
The Best Anthracite Coal in the world is 
WELSH'~no clinker it all bums: Order half a 
ton for a trial. 
Why pay IY]Ore than $12.50 for COAL, we 
will deliver the Best Scotch without slack. Some 
~ay becau~ it Is cheap it cannot be any good-
try it and be. convinced. 
NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED, now deliver-
· Ina ex Vessel '13.50. 
., 





THE. EVENING ADVOCATE. · ST. 
Phone 643 . . P. 0. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
Wher you buy reacy-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber--0i<l and t'he Ru-bcr-oid 
Co. makes it. The 11ame nu-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped ~very seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Reiuse substlturts. 
JAMES G. CRAW·FOK:p, 
Reo.·esentativc. · 
hb3.e4,ta 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
• children's shoes will tel.I Y.OU the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore thcr can be repaired. 
We invite an Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a.li.ne of l:foots to suit their trade and 
let them decide the ordering themselves . 
.. 
---~~~~~~ 
.. ',• t... 1 ~ .. ,.,,. '\ 
HR. 'GRACE . BOOT & . . 
SHOE MPG·~ ~co~·. t .TD.· 
HARJ:JOUR GRACE, NFLD. 
CHAPTER Xlll 
~ to Uie Jlttcae 
" I, am nry 1olft11h· lo accept< 111ch a 
'promfee. Muaa." exclaimed tho youn,1 
man, ''but a man's Jove, l fO&f ht 
al~a:va •ery aelllab and oxaclln~." 
"Never mind If I have made , ·ou 
ha,J>PT: Are )'On happy now. •deal' 
'Bertler• abe cheerfully l,11qnlrod . 
. , (.To,be qo~Unnedl 
' 
·ro·r ·SB.le. I· 
ne '~os·wego'' row.er: . 
Paper ~u~e~ 
0 inch blade, about four years in use, practicalfy 
as good as new. 
ALSO 
NE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUTTER, 
30 inch b~de. 
For further particulars a1,>ply to 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Olice. 
·~' . ·~ I I 
}. 
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.. -.. THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST: JOHN·s. 
. AIR STA.VS A 'Disastrous Flood ·1 ::N~ ~·: ::m~ ~· .. 
COMBED GLOSSY. BERGA:\10, 'naly, Dec. 5th.- Every Wn.lea mtsbt "11lt Dubltn In. April 11.ur~..n& ., t · \ cburcb left standing In Rergamo Val-~:!.run • ::t•e In the 1,PU.Dcheha Town Bacon 90,.. '~Ult_.~ a ~err ~ey by lasl Snturday'a nood wne b ' acco ng to a eapatc from pretty ~n& OD the' ~ ulL wben~ 
. . _ ~he. scene ye1terdo1 of runeral ser- ~lo~ ~~·\:•niter Ouetle fro~ Oub- l\lr. Timothy 'ilawco .of Obapel ... 
:\I 1lltons use It - Few Ger1ts j ' ' 'lce& for vlctJma. Two bundrf'd and be th ~. tres;o~ p;o;e~ t;:' It will Cove, w•• ~nlted IA t~e Hoit Bobcll 
fifty have be<'n r~vercd throughout I " ra " ' 0 r t 1 no1alt)" or MaldlDOD1, to.~' RaJ W11U.e~ 
C .!J S Ja.r c.t .D rugstore the Valley so rnr. ~ Snow hns succeed· I to Dubllu In .1everal years. cladabte~ of Mr, alld Mra. Nlcholal 
t<l rnln, adding to tbe dllflculUes of • While o~ooa ~.. ~ , 
aenrch parties. 1 '- Electing McLean's Successor The bride wa• p~meJ1 ~~ fa 
-- a dreu of wbJtA,~  U1mmecl with 
HAIR 
GROOM 
&l-Q..w'i - tOU 
. • HA.Lt FA.~. Dec. 6.-Voters ot pointed" lace anst bat · tb't;JD•tc'h. Bite 
$10,000 Tobacco Shipment County ~amu will decided loday wbo was au~ted bY ll.-!!.:J,u. Hayse, who 
By S.• S. P rospero !11 to succeed Hon. A. K . McLeen, aa was al10 ~comtii.alr atttred In a dreu 
J"OL>resentntlve or the county In the or while trlcoi.tte. . 
, IF ndcral PorllamenL The two candl- The groom wu a .. bted by Mr 
lnclude.d In lhe cnrgo ot Proeper0 .'d:itea nre w. A. Black. merchant or Patrick Walsh or Cbapel'1 Ccne, wb~ 
anlllng :\orth\ this afternoon, Is n llillfnx, Consonatlve, nod Geo. A. acted 11.!1 beat man. The ceremod1 
shipment or tobacco valued 11t $10,000 •llcdmond, merchant or HallCax. Lib- waa performed at St. Ann's Churab 
tlestlaed !or Whlto &ly. eral. Concei>tlon, after' wbleh theJ drOTe ~ 
the liome of lhe brlde'i parenta, wbere 
a sumptuous and appetlalns nput 
U I • d L H wu aoned to the mua1 rrtellda who DC a1me . e ers :c:.1::.HDt lo celebrate the bappf 
Remal.D .. 1·og 1·0 "G P 0 ~~:e~!~ :·~:::r,~.~ 
A 
ot rice ¥d thro~ or old ~ left 
• • • • forATODdaJe and ~ th• tniD fDr 
---------:'."'-::--- - · '.;,..------- --.....;;.;..,;_ ' SL John'•, when tlq ~& tbllr hOD~OOD. 
~:vl'n stubborn. unruly or sh nm· Andrew&, Ml1111 Els ie, Cochr.llle SL 
poocd h11lr stnys combed n il d&y In AntJe, F. H .• ~t. John's. 
Marrs, Mra. Alfred, SL Jolm'L 
i\1111er, S. C., Balaam SL 
Tlie brld• nem.a~t 
...... 
11ny 11tYle you llkc. " Hnl r-<:room" ts Andrlll, Miss Rose, Queen St. 
1lli:nllled combing crc:im which gives ..,..{' 
!bot nnturnl gloss and well -i;roomed 1J 
eft'ect to your halr-tbn~ fi na l touch Bnlley, MlsaRourna, Ple!ls'nnt St. 
to i:ood dross both In bu1la~s<J nnd 1 Barron. Min Neille, -- St. 
on social occnsloos. "Jlnlr-i;room" llrelt, Min Ethel, St. John's. 
'\, i:reaseless; also helps i:row th ick. I Deck, l\llss Bettba, Military Rond. 
hat>vy. lui<trons hnlr. Dcw:ire of Bell, Wm. J .. O. P . Office. 
i;rensy, hnrmri.l lmltnt lons. · B<!Sl. Mias P . .-llnxlo St. 
Brown, ?lfr. Sllln, Carter's Hill. 
Norn Scotia Apples 
Miles, 'Miu Doroth•. ~or.,nae St. ·~ 
Morris. J., SL John's •· l'~'°' 
Mu~font; MIA Dort~ ~:i1-· 'a 84, 
Murphy, i11A Aall' - ··eat·e BDL 
"urry, 1.uke, Freallwa~~ r RA; 
'\lulse, Peter, St. Jolm'L 
Mercer, Mio Dorla, <aes. ~ 
Mugford, MIA Bthel, Oowtl' SL 
M~calt. l\f~ Neille, Cfo I. J'. 
Esq. 
:\feyer, C. D .. Sll JohD'L . Drowu1 Mrs. ~lnry, Bunes Rd. 
Druce, M.IBS ~ugln.s, Clo C.P.O. 
l '. l'it>cl o( the Pru11o~ed Prefcrenr e Bursey., Mr. E'., SL John's. ' .K . , -'.<l~'!:'.-.'.'~ 
Burry, :\Ira. A., fleo..snnt St. Nbsowortbr. Albert, Prlnce1a St. " LOltDOl'l, ~Ir. John Hownrcl. Ag<>nt-Genernl l'\osowortby, Min Neille,' Clrcala1' R4. d&J or ·~[W!.jj~liillil~6 
for ~ovn Scotl.:i. !ltnted ton represent · C ... Nosewortby, Mr. Wm., B~lll'a Sq. PNJUatoJ7 to CIUtlN baliOft 'ID ...... ~:;.;..:.,;;...J·•~~ 
n1lve o! C:innda that tho proposl'd Cnrtor, l\lr. Allnn (AtlanUc) moet paallq pnenl eftdfoll or IO'" ~ dbMilGill.;//, 
pr<>fcrence on BTltlsh Empire Etrown I Campbell, Mr. S .. New Gower St. 0 cent J'eutl. Tbe eD"IJ' thl"OWD tato IQ the prlllclN 1S.1111tpi~•11a1·11w..-.1t.<\JHl 
frult !I Impor ted Into lhls country Carberry, l\llchacl. Allandnlo Rd. O'Reilly, Mrs. Philip, Wa~r SL W. the campalp by all partle9 ID the IJ&ht .,.... when ftnt ~ pat_ a~ 
woulcl no doubt be highly welcomed Crl~ch, :'!Ilsa Lizzie, Cenernl Delivery. O'Dea, J.eo J>., Bannerman st. lut few :IQll becom• more IDtellH ' nector Sn lamPL .. • 
hy the npple ~rowers In :->orn Scotia. I Coady, :\Ira. Andrew. South Side W.es t. O'Keefe, Mla1 T., Field St. aa tbe drive for TOtff reachH a Cotto~. Andrew, ATiandalo Rd. O'Neil, Mrs. John, Cenernl DellVN'J'. dose. About il.OOO,OOO Totera Sn CU~TOMS AGEITS 
"This ;-t:nr," he snld. "this P ro- : Colons, :\111111 Els ie, St. John's. O'Rrlen, llfrs. J. o., Jnte (Conche) Enslanrt. ScoUand. Ulster and Wales 
Tlnce hn11 produced about hnl! the 
1 
Courtney, Mias Hilda :\!., St. J ohn's. will 10 to tbe polt'I to chOOle 6'4 
totnl yl<>hl c.f lh~ Qlnndla n Dominion, I Connors. l\lrs. Mlchllel, O.P.O. p me~beni for the Bou.e of Commona. ouERPOWERED 
nntl sentls the mRJor lf)· or 118 crop to Commins. Miss Andorln, J,>.O. Box G04. Pnrsons, l\lary, Qulcll Vitti Terrace. 0 . F. Wbllt, Liberal candidate Ju .• 1 1 • I; ~ 
t hl!I murker. "here it Is rc~nrded :111J Pnrsons, lira. 'l"hereln, Sudbury Hoe· We8t J?erb~blre d-' yemraa, and a·uM RUNNERS 
" s taple product. The nnnu.al lmpoi:_t - D pita!. conaequentb' no elecUon w10 be held 
trade h:i..q expanded Crom ~o.o·oo bnr· n a"·e. Snm, General Delivery. Parsons, l\tra. Wm., St. John's. In thnt constituency. Polltlc:t1l ex· • tee, reccnpmendld thnt lnformaUon be .,. llr. llnrph1. wb~ luld bltill D 
r l'l" In lhl' l'."lr1y '60"s io o,·er :? _ono.- nnrcey. J ohn . SL J ohn's. PoYDI!, Charles c .. l\lerrymoetln1t perts aUll 11dnilt lhat they are baffled . • . aecured ¥°m lndnstrlal Sch~la fir Hd for \he ,.,._\UU. ~~ 
01lO .In recent yeano. The condltlon:1 Doyel. l\l lsa :.t .. Lnte (St. Cla:r·s Hos· Payne Arthur New Gower St. Rd. by the apparent close'ne11 of the earn· R~~~G RA'I'l'LE WITU GUNS Canada ~nd tbe United States. conftaed to hla bell abMle 
for Crult-g rowlog In the v\nonpolls I pltnl. . T'erry.' Miu L'llly, Dunford St. palgn. Practlcally all pbopbos lC!ll COD· A~D REVOLVERS PROCEEDED Rotar Reuben }lorwood was not altboqb be recetYed uJe belt ~-~ff.Z Vnlle~-. ex. t<>n<ilrg ror upwnrcls ot so IDnbor, Vnlcntlne, Clo Hnrvey & Co. Perry, C., SL John'•· cede Con.aer.-.tlvea will ban more . OFF ~Elf JERSEY COAST at all au, e . that a Reformatory wu attention poalble, be at laa 
mlle11 In length, nppro:ich the ltlenl. · 1 Percy, l\llsa C .. Hay;ward Ave. candldatea returned tban eltbor tho • 1 • __ n~ual and WAI .of the opinion -: lo tbe Orlm Ruper. He 
nntl ns It la ,computed thnt only JO P. Ped cfortl. l\tlsa Beatrice. Mcno111tal SL Llbernla or LAborltea, but doubt ls . ll:E\f 'i ORK, Jfec. 4"-Tho motor that muc mould be done by the Ro- 1tb true CbrlaUu nel•*'+i'\ 
tlt'r cent. or the arnllnblc !:ind ls ~t Enr lc. A. )I., Rownrd Hotel. Pritchard. Llont>I, Theatre Hill. expre11ed u to whether the number trulsor Ht reachotr wos H lsed by tarlana emseJ.vu, In the matter of beJns fortified w_lth the 
present pla:ited It will be r ecognised F.d wnrds. J ames, Duckworth St. P.>wer !lllM Lillie BalBam Placl' will proye lnrgo onougb to give Bald· custcm!I agents, oU Por t Readlnc, N. correcUn the lnOuences responsible consolation Mother CIQlftlla ~ 
whnt opport!1nltles th<>rc nre ror !ur- Engen, Miss Annie, !liew Cower St. Powe~. Ca11t., .St. john's. . win Part,y n majority over the com- J ., to-d~y after a running ~ttle wllh for delln, uenC)'. He referred to tbs aufferlns children, be. pa~ 
"The granting ot the 11rererence p . Power, Mias Lucy, New Cower St. band to hand engagement on boara passed a the l1.4t ll!Hlon of the Leg· ~· _ t l:er exp11n11lon or this Industry. I Pond, Miii Sarah, McKay St. blned oppoaltlon. ·guns a~d revolvers, rollowed by aho!'t petlnquJ t Children's Act which wu ed tbe end which wu cam aDd 
should l'.t0 n grent s timulus In tbli Fnlla, Ell:uibe'h F . L., St. Jobn"s. Power, Mrs. Michael, Oeoi-te St. \he Hereschott. Six men were arrest· lllature, n.od suggested that the Rt>· He II lal~ to re9t ID tbe 
Glroetloa. u apple growing hns alwnya Fllller. l\tlll6 Dorcns J ., Fre!lhwater Pottel, MINI C .. Queen's sl -W•~- - ed. tartans ake a study or tbe aim and on the Hill wbere m..,; AJf 
been t.ealrnble occupation In Nova j Rd. ltoull Stanislaus ::It. J h , • ..s~ scope or this act, as It seemed to him panlona of bo)'·hoocl cla1' 
Scotia hlcb has auracWd numerous 'Fulford. Mias Mary Ellen, LeMnrcluant ' • 0 n • · ~ s (i A !r.t In the paulng or tbla act. tlle before him and wben J1Jlealllil 
tletUe from thHO Islands. lt np· Road. , B mqts els ~~lslat i? ~d made a 1tep ln the can renew the lo ... -
(Res. Parcel card) Randell, Frank, General Dellt'ery. . . ght dlr lion. and thl\t It was nec4!1- an~ manr. a beatt·left _.,.,. 
.. RaJn•. Mrs. H&rr7. Duckworth St. . Rousing Reception aary to 0\'I, cautlouely In the mat- utt~ud that. Oocl wm llY• ... 
Rardon. Kn. Michael, Moon St.. ter. • . tternal rest and "let perpetaal 
RJdoat. Willi•, SL John'a. Rotnrl n Cbaa Hunt spoko along shine unto him." 
ltaaM SOt"TD AFRICAN PREMIER s lmllar I DeP.-CODtenclJns that "pre- Mr. Murphy wu 41 J'eU8 ol~ 
, • S.. A.. Charlton SL RETl JtNS HOB FROll'. veoUon I better than cure.' Ho did and leaves a wife and four 
aobtrb. Artllu, Beaamont SL IT JOBN'I 1v·:PE \L o • "" RL C ~TEREXC£ not reel that a reformatory would children l9 mourn their sad lam. 
.... u. llr. B., SL John's. II I I I • • I Co1in ~ accomp h a I that Ill proposeas bad wr ter extends hla llncere .,.,._ 
. 
U. mCipa . . c CAPETOWN; Dec. 4--0cnerau Jntf 1uggeste • ancl be WU or opinion that, to the IOJ'l;OWIDI mother uad cblWt'8 
Smuts, Pn!mler or South Africa . wu there was gTeater nffd of lmprov~ In their hour of bereaTemtnL-&~ 
~ • given B roual.og reception on arrival !Mng ccfidltlon• ror the poor. the PRIBND. UBUC NOTICE home from London wber• be attended children pf ·whom are terribly hllDdl-ihe llll,JIOrJat Conference. capped and have no mea'n1 of lmproY·I ADVERTISE Uf TllB 
---o-- Ing tbelr condition .In lire unleea some EVJllnlfQ !D'foc.lft 
-.·- - ,,.. l)l fOLL TAX DEADLOCK IS '·· 
wllO ~ a.-. Jin. 'l--. 8t11.a ... ~ · Bweetapple, Martin, NewtoWD Rd. STILL UNBROKEt4 -~ 'f: .. ..:.L. ....... J--a.•- St. Job ... ' co-- -. It, ' ~ - I- • n-. -- - _.,, ....... r, .ra. Chu., Kllbee'• Fann. The atttntion :8~~uhlic is • · ~ . . 
1_..~.!Tr ~ BanDway, W1llttle1', ffa7Wal'cl Aft. Stnlth. llr. A. W., Clo General Doll'ttt"7 II d ~ f If< : Last N 5u ~ _., uames --. .,,, 111111 Jam-. Oen'l n.U"1'J'. Strln&tlr Miu AJI (I t \ Lo I ca e ~o . e 0 o, ng ction or ~ard .. llta Jen, Pl.-nt St. . ~.;h. ce a e n the SL.; Jobn,'s Municipal Act, CfNOllESS JNAQ'IVE 
I /
Be* ... ~ .. Sil .. Co. R-'n-- Ura. w. J ., ..,_._._WD R4. 1921 :~ • • , • 01\'l~O f ACTION OP • R*is 11a7.,;~urlce, o. p.";,-.., ::::: :~.,NS~ ~!~~~w. SedJon 249; EvlrY.. male :_ptr· PR RESSfVE GROUPB 
L. Reid us 111 lH H1 Ruley, MIA Purl, st. John'•· Smltb, Miii Ethel, o. p, o. ~on of the age '•tr twtnty-obe WASHl!l:OT<> , Dec. 4-The Insur· 
J . H. FUlmor 107 89 80 271 RJ'JI•, Walter, o. P. o. Smith. P. B •• St. John's. 1 - years or upwards- who has re- gents bloc In the House which b11 
H. B .. Hatch 1$5 130 81 31! 1Jeart7, Patrick, No. 13 --- St. Short, wm., Prucott st. .sided in t~e city for the period' of lied the bands or the new CongrtH by 
C. U. Palmcir 137 190 111 448 flJckey, oeraid, St. John'•· 
1 
Squlrea, Miii ·Bride, SL JQ)in'll. twe~ve mon~hs immediately f.re- refusing to eupport Speaker Gillett tor 
Rome. Robt., Soutb Battery. . Shute, Jim, Allandale Rd. • ceding the first day oJ October in reelection carried rorwant to-<1a1 '1f1 
Grand total• ~12 636 414 147! Hoddlnott, Mila 1 Ethle, Sprlnsdalo Stapleton Miu Hannah, New Gower any year, and.. who is not liablt u campaign of opposition add atteT Street. , st: ' owner or indirectly ~ tenant to tho four more lneo.oclu1IYe ballota ~be 
BOOT &. SHOE CO Hollett, A.. NewtoWD Rd. Strickland, Mlle Cedella water st. payment of the CitY Ta:< on any House adjoumed wllb the deadlock 
W. Perey 113 138 108 359 Huaaey, Mrs. M., George'• SL I Simms, ?tlln Joasle, M~bant SL property rated in the appraise· unbroken. • •• 
P. Orlmn ;us ·11'7 -!05 370 l Sann, R., Duckworth st. ' Scott. l\flaa Louisa, Flower St.! ' ment book o[ the Council at an ---.o----
w. x oseworthy 06 94 146 334
1
. Haldetne, MINI a.we, Allen" st. t ' • nnaal J'ental value of fortv dol-
J . CnrberrY ;162 109 • 146 407 • · ' ' " T ' ' lars or upwards shall pay io thr 
,... ------- ' 1 · " Tranrae, ldl11 Caroline,' Rennie Mlh City a Poll Tax of five dollars pet: 
Craod. Lota ls 498 461 · 6CM 1470 Jameaon, Ml11 Ruth . (Oll~cu) st. . Road. annum: 
John's. \ Taylor, Mrs. Ju., Newton R4. , Section 250: The said poll tu 
' ' 
1 
Ho7aJ Sfoi.i n. 0. P. 0. Se.aldna, John, Freehwater Rd. ' ' Tracey, . Martin, Cal19t Hotel. ~ball be due And pnyablo without 
ROYAt.'31'0,RES JenDIJlO, Mri. Ken, Brutl'a Sq. ~ Thomu, Mrs. JI'., Franklin AH. demand or nciJfce by or from the 
'H. Wiison ' 190 98 123 1411 ~ Tobin, M., Cabot st. '!' Council between tho fifteenth day 
J . Walsh 127 SS 175 390 I ,,. I Tobin, R., Charlton st. ~ of October and the fifteenth day 
J . Edwardt1 106 ilo& 63 276 Kdt, pJ,\ st.1.Tollb'.. Tumer, Miu i... 11., p, o. Box n. of November in every year at the P0ullf2!~~=D !."?f'!.0!.1y,.;l1An.rhi~ 
n. Morrla 110 • 84 144 MS· ItellJ, Kl• Mary, Henry St. • Tucker, Henry, L. p, Rd. ' oltite of tho City Oerk. .,_.. .... ·~T ., lin' 
• • ............ ,., ............ SC ( ..... ) .. . .lledloa 2111: Any -· who """""" OP .... -:::; 
Orand totals HI 171 505 1414 ,KJnalow, A., SL Jo,lm'a. T \ t faill to ccSmply witb the provisfoQ , JllT'ftB . · 
. f Vokey, lfr. Sot., Qeorp SL Of tbe forep1ng MCtloli ~I, It\ PARlS, Dec. 4-Al a 
o.-.e. o. • • L • atldition to pa~e•t of die tu. ~ hnea :Premier PolDcare ui 
o. Skllllngton 111 16' 106 HO ,~e. Illa 1111'7, Ramllton SL , w - liable to a ~dot. exce.dfn1 ~ PrUweat or the n.,.,a-
... A. Williama "- •• 181 11 at 1 Lue, Mra. Jaale, Sprtnsdale SL Walllt, MN., Allud&le Rd. ftve dollars, ctt ID default Clf ~"9 4lon. Commltte9. held lut nealDS a 
w. ~e•lllll'J' - t4 1m H u1 1 JAuJ, 11i. x.. ~· ~··. ... Wallh. lfra. 11., St. Jolm'L ~ent to fmprlsoqateat aot ex~ ""11114 ,.tut ·deftDIQ th pOftN ol R. Rain• - -~ 1~ 111• "' ua·.~Pl ..... t SL Maa4 (late), Ne1ftn'a aa tea UJS. • ae Slperta CcaaltteM wblcla.,. to 
L8Wla Hqb, l'relh1¥9tw Road. • AU. Ji.!M'IODI ~: - ~ ~ 0-U1'• ,.....,.. 
UIS IA'Wl91 MIM Bdllle, It. zolu\· .. · J'rM1nrate1' R4. ~d~ t6 '°'""' f llltaatlpa lfM ~ • 
----- : Moor111aaljyo6l, ~ ~ ··~ ... 
.. 
Newfo_..dland Government 
Coastal MaU Servi~e 
.Th-e~· Ev~ on' 1·nd., ~{\4.'?~ ... ·c~ .. :te !Liberals insist on. settlement of~~:~ I ~~!~:1.~Jl~ · Labo~~ Ji.' 
'C @i9 • ; " =~ ' . (take the position that the common peopio' cannot ·con,ti1iue to .,, tbe 
W !f,. ' · heavy and increasing burden as ·heretofore. ~)' ~nsider that Jt ~ .... a.w•• -='lb=-=-e..,..=Ev=en::a::;;in..;g""=Ad=~voca,,... . . te.=~=::;'lll:;;:;.c::e=\-•eei='*lailf ... • --~oc.ca •• te. __ , perfectly absurd to demand a subatantial nchacdqn ·or taution or to 
Our Motto: ~UlJ~JQur . expect such reduction .so Joni as the preseat bU~IJ ~f. the nationll taau"ed by the Union PubliShing 
Co'mpaoy, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
I:' ~ t"¥- t jdebt is obtained. ~ly ~ p~licy o~r capital lny_ or ~·~ of tbe 
"' • .... .;: ' rich towards tho redemption of the national~-~ dad tedaction ot 
Street, three doon West .of the 
Savings ~aok. 
-
l I ·- , ~ expenditure on armaments, will ' mau posaiblo a .redaction or· tax· # f ., 
r•tion. That is the )..abour contention. , • 
I • • • • • 
.· ~ 
·~' . --- ·1 ' 
"(:-- .f.;· ;..)· . In an appeal, defining the duty ' and re1p,onaibllit)' ~f the 
Cliristlan Church, largely signed by many relisioua autboritia in . 
1 ~.; · Britain, the !ollowing statement is made: o!... ffr ~
R. HIBB.'1 8usineet ~u "To E\·er,· Man HJa Own" I_ • • • • · ... . .. ·• .,. · ,Y.1i.ttei. .. :jr.i.:~:.:1.1 
---- - . --5-0-.~"f:-m!e•"Sth 1923-I "No more serious issue con fronts hu~aal,ty'"t~>'.: than. the ~ .. ~eb' '°' ....:w ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANu~ WEDN1! • · ·• • issue or peace and war. If war is to continue to enPU man'• ~ ~-tnil' 
, . • energy and destroy his life', we may_ as 'weil ab~·~ ~~t;ota:JZ~~ 
Pi'otediOn For Workingmen It ;, ;., .... ,;:, ••• : .. c11:. •h• : •••• :m1~ ot:... ~ :! .... ~:'J.:... 
men, recently returned from Rt1csi1 where tat.a, ~ ..... ~ i 
. . the possbiilities or trade with Rllllia, diDclai'e ~-:RI••• 
Yesterday the Advocate refe~ed to the de?ate m this , ernment is not only accepted by:tlle pep 
year's convention regarding the loggers and sub-contracts. approval. 
• For the most part, loggers are from the districts where the I Credit is the vital nMd or Rwil!Mel&~ 
W. F. COAKER. Generat Manaier 
Fishermen's Union exists in great strength. The attitude of resources, in which cae~~!ll 
th C t' the matter of sub-contracts . therefore liabilities, ~>tber than intt 
e on ven ion on, 
1 
for their llqaidatflu1. 
reflects the loggers attitude. _;___:,:.:_;~~~-
The sub-contract system was denounced by Conven-1 
. !•~~~ates as an iniquitous SY'tem of expl~iting ' the poor I Public 
Though the delegates had due regard for' the circum- ' • f Jit1 
stances under which the country had to labour d~ring A 
recent years regarding employment, they were convinced 
that the time had now approached when employers of men • <Editor EYtnlni: Ad•ocatc) · tlia& tt.e pabtlC Pbbk,..a ~'-'II~ 
shoul~ see ·the glaring injustice of compelling men to suffer . Dear Sl,r'-Wllb your permlaloa J .,.., bit...- tlie _.&o ...,_\i-
1
•ur • ..a--.~i'JI'!~ 
d b t I with to lllY " rew word• about a pub- ferred to Abcrre, waa a.~-...... ~ 1 '~, al lilCllt un er SU -contrac ~' . 1110 queatJon wblch 111 much talked build. .Some. ot lh09e who dlOOM Co mar ._ 
14
•• n~~~~l'lf!¥illl00 
In the convention were stro~g a~~ e_~per~e~ced logge,rs, 1ab_out hero. and uaat 11 11 co:itt.al this placo ... , ... ·~"!~op.ya t~ tbn u'ow =~tau'..,... Tlaft..~1' ta 111e, '1Mdi411i.ij/,~iiiiiliiidfir.ila;vi 
men who could compare with any loggers wno ever swung. wbar{ and tho right place to build present gc>Yernmtn_!-.. &qd rus lh•T .. , eamaed prodacta put ap ID tla•lr on aboq *it \0 .... ; IAl!llW~JI~;, 
S r h bl k th • 1 . ..,g lsucb n wban:. dct•n to count lbe ~t lt ~ follDd f otb olle-eome ha•• Co mac.ve ' ft"OHD ~ blat a leper b'ollt at td'~ an axe. ome o t em were una e to ma e e oggiu , . Lu:1t Spring Dntno Hr nteolvo!d one lbot tt would take nearer three t1ioa1 ° · ~ ~:. ... _ ....... 1 rroun ri.b" tbla la wone In Ellllibi4 ...... ~prodaet :...u. eiiiiii.;;.~~-. · d h' "h h ' • . ' • · I - l to J J .. ra before r_....1111 ...,. r • u1w- IGll"' ....:"' business pay, in the circumstances un er w IC t ey were thou11Dn:i dollnra to build tb111 ""b1ur, a'1d, ~~ll~r· to tiulhl a wblU'f lbel\' pftme,-otber producta la brine aad and Sc:aDdlaaYla, wlllcb i!OWeYlr are tteep ... futo~ ., ... !I 
Obi° e d tO WOrk • thought at the Same time they admitted 'that, l•u: SO Ca.o; \ ery little hllll been dOllll. thnn one thousand. yet othel'I dried with aalL Aa to never lllt111 to .be JODr CUllOIMn. wlaeD tb11:9 &re llO.,...... ~ 
1g . . la d h Ii think It o.her place11 go~ U.111 mou ... y lol)' opinion la thot ~ oa:ttorD aldq tbe llmlla&loo1 of tbe lut 1our le· but much~ less ID Latin c:ounh18 H•l weather, ele.. . 
Others could make fa tr wages when they Were p CC • W ere J,thero wo1,1,: be more algn1 of ~ :o-:· Of Baine Harbor 911~ la :.ho right dualr1 lalowa them fullJ; low l\_JD; ID Oerm.11111: U.S.A. about balf wa1 I Laltly, 81 Co berilBa:"'I D.,"iiilhl wood was plentiful and easily to handle. A better price for , crnment "1' .. 0rt tbon thllr~ 1~ il . ro. place for 11uch' ;.« wbnrl: A ¥0Vilm- penlurea are rcqul1li. for 1toric• and lmproYlnc In ldui. '•DOllch about )'Oiar -\Jtlii-W 
. . Id ,__ IC we clt.n' t get n mov~ on l\"O will · th • 
the wood cut would help the situation, but 1t wou no{ be Q ODI': In bulldln tlala .. ·lt:ur 39 me11t wharf he~ ,wpa.ld .!Orrcspood, prior ~~le for sail ls D01 attac t Rl&hl Uaroqb la the a.boYC 1 bur dltJom Co make ._... ......... 
. . . . h d ' ff l 0 _ 8 1 , i: with the one at Flft,,Jalaad•, Afllrya., :.ptq" decay. bacte.rla ,nca llYl,!IC Jn beeD th'D1'1D1 lA i:eall~ , oL ~ . ud Yahae. Tbo prlan at;~ 
remedy the !nJUSt1Ce between loggers caused b~ t e I er-~e were nt the roads. The~ wns a town. Burin llDd Sil t.aWTeaee. ~eltJt· ti~e poola:· lndl:a' U.S.A. etc'.,. bl\ye herring. Take the former, tftc prlce far Scotch' brbclld b 
f d . . d h' h h f d t k meeting hd1I here ll sbo1• wnlle •iro I ' • ' . ......-..a ence 0 COn tt!OnS Un er W IC t ey were Orce 0 WOr . · b I bl I I ltd er one of, tho11e wba"ce la built In cucellent retr1gerator can and JO llatl or your ~It cod aeema to, me very low do not gtq the llaberaa a '"ftlllll 
With the development of our inland wea th, and the thl1 "'harr. The majority ot. the 11eo· the bottom or the harbol'I. Will ..... e Ocrm:iny before lb! ,;wo.r. Cold sen· ".'bile o'- !lc~led berrlac• do not wap. Untll IOIDe ~ ~ f to c 00110 a au ta c p ace to IU - • • ~
' lb 1 have. a thoiunnd-c>oHar wharf> In th'\ orally 11 1lnn some waf or other bY cJvo a II Ina 'lfl&O to ~e ll1hermea. pre11n11tloa ID 'buik (io ·or ill. 
consequent employment of large numbers of men, the Con- vie \\'Qnl I~ faYOr 0L, 0 b:llt.J~ o( l IC «µl w~e}-e ' lbe •t.-mer COD como In k:e but CJerm1ay had plau1 to di•· Cod IDl~k du we amok haddock. la packages) 1, ln•entecl, J *-t't 
. bl western }l.&l't or' ..- ne Hu .. or. In . . , 
VentiOn WaS unanimOUS in declaring that every reasona e m oplnloo, It Ill tho mo~t UDl'llllnbl'l the " 'inter, qn the, public point, or a. ,tribute lllt Its ft.lb, frozen solid, b1 quite i eating, a llUI more ap.-
1 
poae )'OU wlll be .... CO ......... 
Id b k f h . f Y thrte-thousand·dollar blund<'r In tho mean• ot aucb .cars. T)le llab \\"era petJ1ln1t If dyed w1tll aanatto: Thl1' tlenJbpawnt for export to _..,. and J' ust precaution shou e ta en or t e protect10f) 0 , t·lace "0 l:DllJ !- COUllll 'A'tlRrf. One bottom or D:llne Harbor! lo be rroien la air '\ process taking does ~OlµT II the blll and l q~ no s. America In each ot"1dcla ... .,. 
• d · · J.. • d f 11 reuon for saying ao It li<M'nuao this . • 
workingmen and the Strong es1re W~S eXpresse Or a rrart oC the harbor frecsn up aol!d In . Which of these , th~ee plllCC& will 12-tO .i-~urs; wllb.i~a.. {lab ll ~., ~arket t .>~; ~ned ~r put Up In i;ood 111!frketa wbldl waat -
badies of workingmen in the country to ineet the F. P. u. or.· winter tl~·o. and another rUS<'D !JI It be? To Ull Uie. well-known H· no~ ~J&I. a n-l dt~.t or ! • oil or In other wa;l; It It a dry Oet lbe' zarketlDc rtclt. '°et• 
. . . d l lbat there muat be three buo I • laced preHIOO, "W:alt a.lid aee." _ Juice O't tbli ft.b dral~l~ OUl OD lb _- ll!b with ~:Ill~ 
0
0ll, .. nil d~S not the toll ma be IU"- of a 
a common programme ~n this respect. I t.jwa.~ QOt ~ • prou ! 1a ,.Baine HJlrbor (Ill b:lo:o the . Dahae Harbor batr bad two gonrn- Ing. T,be l&Jttr \TOI found.~ be "'. Hetn to nlo lbe 11ab to esperlniont OD sale~aiui, a.ft~: the tlm-.s tor tbit 
condition of affairs which permitted companies to pile UPlaleamer wlll go lo lhe b11rbor · and, ment whnrvcs bull\', one OD lhe We11t- to tb .. illul~c of tho ~~11.~r fl .;;· In tho ni t lnsta.nco w(th irreat hopes In detail ot meth~• o• C&tcb• 
large profits while men struggled in vain to .. eiftn b'Tcad for~l)y the tl111e the buors an llX~d tho•y ern aide or Chis ' .b,t llDcl nnother out• or the f ·.;fib ID th~ r~eealnc. lt~t' 01 of com.ml:clal ·~cce~·· I CA~ OD~)' exploration Of new "°_.. .... Of tii 
· will fin•! '"I\' thel'f' are !lgl\1-. l'.!11ulr· aide. Jloth or them proyed to be atory 0 t •. cyans oa requ 1 e 0 suggeat 1\1 exam oat on 1 ns 0 t e life b'111torl~• of the llllbtt.' iltc. "W 
their families. ....,. . . ~r. . .. tit bt!Ccare tlJc. atHll)Clr will '° In dur: -whlt.e·etephan·i a• ra r o1 Creight llnd pnu lng from water to )ce. To nnld pou lbllltlts or export or brfnc-trozer. want to know llO DlSlcb that J .,.._.. 
The F. P. u •• which body i3S" dbbe so. mucll . or log- (na"l114l nl&bt. tho right pince w:is concerned. M this mOTO raplcl r,,-ecillicl::~o:u:~e:~ Cod espodall)• to Latin countries I~ ally very 1tro~gl1 beUne It . ti .... 
laced itself On record regarding the SUb-c:Ontract sys. ..,,.,. were allO Otl\er men ut ~!ult Wll are planning on bulldlnp,1 a tblrd cd, ~O ~:re rapll~ pen~ ti f lb I Europe ahd South A;c~l~ll nod l matten! (p!lrtlcul1tly the llOYelDIDla 
· · lllHtlq wllo cboee die ...aater11 pnrt one next aprlag. •llere should be moro llab yco : nip con uc qn ° " r loso toll<Jwlng 01 :ill e~ opmcnu n and spnW11la1 or the .. , lielnt 
i •aa\ii WllI be e'Xerted towards Jts abOlltion. of BlllD• Harbor 1111 u :i bUit~lJle common aenae cstcl thlln wa1 shown low tcmpenture to the llllb flesh was the U. S. (\- wber<> the i::1J1h Com.mis- tackled from tlle "rY COllUIMDcetDllll e . o; l•hour In the forest as f o1ace; amoq wbom wu ' the chaJr- In tho nrat m1 etlDg lb. Ql Wlll held, eucntlal Dnd lbl1 It ..... roµqd c~ul~ •Ion ls vep· actlYe on theao lln,os jullt or any fl•b,ery: howeftr, ~ .. al· 
""5-Y?: lnaa ot the road bOllnt. •fbelr dllof here. Lut w'uter wbt:,n the 11.11. be besL obta~ntd ~y .. the uae ot brine now. Dofl your exp0rt ot dried cod wars tJcht and It Ill P"ltT ..,,., ... ~l~.O 1'1il Y,,..... for b11lldlD1 her,. WM that Watchful came I ·re with forty or flt-· cooled nt 15 or •° F. l\t which It tthow v.roPllrllonal locrellse ~o the In· to lry to- pCl'IUAde tb'e IDdWltl')" WbH 
,.,,, ~er would bo ab!' to com41 ty barrel1 of ft r ' {• wbol 11ood would' still re,rn,a~l)I ,liquid. The flab freeze~ cro11~ q(! l)OJlUhttlon ll,f tho .conntrles prospero~Ui 'to 'atftlcli;iaft. Iii lbh WQ' 
...... or lbe 7'harf ID wJator 11111~ 4 government \\'. :Irr have heen up In v.C'J ra'pldly, )~Our cod Jn t - 2 hour~, · that. nigut,.arly uike If? t)~e Ill! pl'Oll· the year,, to come wben In lbla Cue 
.. will Aa 1ammer time, la the night the bottom Of the harbor' 0 a whQJ'f SO rapidly lpdeed tba\ the brine dOill "Dl YlllUc ,roprcsont the U D"IC lnCr('QllC lhMI' 11rl11' bal't' bttD probably Qlltf' 
"'-' aa In. lb• 4&1. •od without In the right pla"Q,; frelgb~ w~ulcl have not pcnetrato !nto tho .t1111ue1 or tb4! In price as trcab flab lllld meat In a needleu deplello!I of tbe 1all 
the ... or booya and ll~hlJI which In been landed wll"o'rt lhe leost trouble. nab beyond l·b5, !kl\°'~ dT.bb' · m,uscle these countrlea! etc.. etc. . All theJC stocks. I llia•e It at that and dOl't 
na. C!P"nt of time woulll Coll n.a Yo ra truly, llbrea a i:e not ro en an t ere • no1 nre' the qeeatJona I want to ask, It 111 tri. IO~ent mrich u tbo wharf. lrimqs RODWAY. draining out or the Julen ~t tl'.e llsb clear I le.now n~lblng of \ho e19enUnl • 
1 
send wllh thta bal' a dozen rof, 
I Tbor1 were othera who thoiu:h\ Bolne Hr~ NOY. :?t, '!3. on thawing. Tho story was \\OrkeJ ~ommorolal polnt.s. . " . , out llidependcntly lo Oer~ony and, Now tor the JAlmon. . Tho ftlh In 1 .. of a rece~ pampbleL If you an • • • • • _ 1 bore, but "'Ji. (Prorenpr l" uttall on~• British C , lurnblon recl01t aro obtain· ch1ns tbl1 to othtra '" read. plea.t4' ~ Ii adtltecl to have patience, II the 1•ta or another govern· c '. • ' I 'di I> never l>u~llt!h«I , our Cull •t:,ry :C" cd Te"rf J.,h b1 41• U, Sr A. an4 Can· ::;e :~: .. ":::::::.~ ~r lltc::.n.;:a~1 
melt inslitutfon .. ppia1 to receive him, I oncerrung n a ~:;; :;:  ~0;::d ll~~o~~t"~·o :hie~ a~lan fln111. •Some are•1:anned. Otb- ID)'" H "1CC' to JOU by lhl• letter'. i. 
I • • • • • • ,_Id dd b t lit I 'o 1111/1 ert1 are trosen 111 ' 1'• tbi. taklna one ahall be ~lad. 1f no llaTe a111 Dlut1 
· · I ·· • 1 we cou ll u t e. UT., • • or two day1. The· are dipped In 
.1Wu1aton .QuuduU must have been badly handled. ' 1 • • 1 srter being 1t-fun, were 1tored In > Book or report, on.l\ewfollDdla.nd llah~ 
• • • • • Oa.ndhl'a ~palm In lndla ls ~eJlerally referred lo 111 s mo'P.c:ent of alr al %5"-28" F. 11ncl aomt, we ate 1 j frtah watt r so aa to be OOTered with trlt'I, I ahould mnol> a11prt'Clale 11. 
• • · 1 l>O~lYe realatance, l.ut 11 Is aurptJaJng to ·read ID a blogtaph1 of him b:r M1 months later were oxcellcnl. We got'l11 fi lm of Ice. They ate t)lep packed, copy. 
His ~xplandfon is • clever pohtical stunt tr -stampede the e cc- 1 RQm.,u .R~llaud, now appearing In The Centuri M11111&e, that "nothlr;r i: l~dln.g people 1n tho llablng lndullry each rolled In, 1 think. oiled paper, Yc.ura aln~relr. 
torate •&•inst his opponents. He may or may no~ believe the charges 'ln'>ro fat.e." • I lo t tbroe:m~~lh old flab and , and put I• 1ttronc ~eu caae1 hold· 
. · · I · ' ' _, · ' · ry our · · ' I Ing about 160 Iba. Tbe11 10 to the (Sgd.) I. STANliEY OARDI~.ER.. 
made by ham. • • .• • . • o I look ~~P,O~~:~·:: ::e ~~1!u!:~~~ ~~~:n ;~,~~/=~~u: ,.~:a~:, bi:· ~~~~ i:c~•;;!,Jb~!h :~r~a~o:~!:l:t~ ·~ ·_._'._~J:z. . -~ ~ . .. .'. ~ -- -:_::~ -· . • •· • 
If LJbour gains in th~ Jut municipal letters' are an index of In 1:1~ wblcb boob bad lnnuenced IJlm m01t,' he replied: "The New Tl!9t( conec:ned. .~t l,hey have a dull ,e1t1r l i..- - ·- • • - _.:_.;,·.,. ________ .-.-,_,._.,. ... _..,,_. __ -<>~ 
. . . , , · menl" The tut words ot 041ldbl'a "Etblc:al •R.ell1loa'' are a quot.aUon from dull cdl•uffd gllta, a tendency to gelf · · 
popular sentiment there IS no nccd.•o rear about Labours strengtti ltbe New TeelameuL auad he claim• that b.\e l'ffe,aiioii 6r . »au1n riatttance axtrnvssallon ot blbod eapeelolly ;rn I c'"' .. A .. ~·IN· ~ o~· ·. ·THE -:~Rr.. 
on Thursday next. 1came-lo blm after reading the Sermop on the MoanL Wben the cl•~~ the heart.. recl!la land..,; othu, minor , -~ ~ .. : ~ m;.,: 
'Labour gained 66 scats, lost 38. Co.n . gained 30; lost 47. Lib·,aaked hfpi, In 1urprtae, If Ile bad 'Dot ;foand~~ aame ~e ~i: ·~~ ,o.._t. -,lalcll " lpwered,.. tbelr -Yalue . . ,. 
1 
erals gained 12; lost JG. Ind. gained 28; Jost 24. i•crlptuns Oaadhf replied that lbe •~tor P&lllYC real.t.aace was" m;l ~m.a.a_elllng'DOln\!f•lc!"· .Aserlu .... ~...nmro·.-l.h.:..~~·~.- ,_· I! .. 
• • • , • • • , clear to bl.m lhroucb the New TntameaL· Dul llll bto.,..pher oxplahl•' th& t experlmentl oa a . c;o~mercl:ll 1 ~J.( ._~ ~lun·.l· ~ _ " 
. • ' .''no one.,)lu 0 IJ'laler horror or puslY!t)> than U:aJa Urel~1.ttdt.er who r. OU acal\ v:ere made al F'leet,.-Ooa, Ind a 
In a speech at Edmonton recently Mr. W. H. Johnston, Pr~ident of tb4- moet "erolc lncaruat.loas ot the nuU. wbo real1ta." The ~~ ot Illa 10'• ' Temperature Station at Cam- / "SCR&1'1Bl;ED BOSBAWJ>S, n 
of the International Association or Machinists, declared : ' jllloY,lqlDt. I.a ~\!Ye. real.atance-:-... 1.itance w.hlcll i ft!Jdl Ill ouUet. ant tA br~d4el }let911cw, t~ lJ\e., Deva:r~menl . . . , , w•:a. . U.& Iv. • . • 
"I p)ead for a universal recognition of the Brotherhood of Mft", violence. but In the acUn force or loYe, talt.h and ,li.crttie. ADd thta :tbreel or· &"c~tlrt~ -~ ~'".!\ ~ear~. , u.~1. ~ 
and 'or the. Fatherhood or God for the widespread exercise 9r thc1fold one..,,. la •~reued - ln the. world Bat;yagrapha. . • la '_ln•u~a~DI ' ~lrlber.;--~c!erlal ''ftOW\IH S(AMbJLS" 
. . . . ' . . • ' Coialng down from the cloudl, thd Bat,.a.Rpiaa c&m~a tat~i the actlotl' In brain w11 a dllQO"\'ery ot 
Spirit of Service and the true Spm.' of ~rotherhoo~. If ttty 1or yo~ ronn .. of con1Ututtonal oppoelUon to the Gcmi~aL If the OOYernmu\ 19 tbelra.. Mean•hlle bq.ne·freulng . 
ready want to serve your day and generation, there as no better med•· ,cullty ot paaJnc an uqJut law, the lfatialnphl, who ate .. id to be ,."I&~· ~~. ~()t\eeoa) ~u_. been rrecttd ln , 
um than io the ranks of Labor. 1 • • , abldlU people," wlJI dlaobey tblt ia,J de~lberat.eJ-. . If ~!~ atU\nde de>N not S'tdln, a'tid I am told that brine- ~ 
"If Labor had been wholly selfish in f!J on~eavours, it would conYlnce the OoYertil!lftt of lbe necesaftj or ripeallac"Ute law. tbe1 wtn frosea 111,h . i.. 11,elac , repilar!T l'X.-1 
• • ; • • • t.e d lb I dlao'--"1 ;;, - I . • a' " I T t pol'tld lo Oerm-n1 and elaewbero. I loKir since have· passed out. Ob, for Faith, or greater faith 11n our ~ n er ,,_ 4USC4 to ou..r a-. u e•tD(ual 1 lbey mny C1&110 .i1 ..._ Im ,_ ba .._ d , .. . ~ • • • • • 1 co-operaUoa with the OoYernme11t. • .....per, 7a.. Y~ .,~n .ma • Wat~ , fellowmea, for greater faith 1n ourselves, even as a grain of mustard j · ,, ·. t , qoc1 ~d hb'riDC twb -or :roar fi•h. 
aoed, w~ich some cfay should 'rril ' tbo earth.~' . • ( M. Romain Rolland, Gandhi'• blocra~lier, la .~· ,_.ell-~o,rn ~Dcb 'D~'8i b1 Oftr)'ODI .. :s · ~·,. do well; IO 
ti-Z ' . la M I•~ Earl1 IA the war he •rot. "AboY• t}8 lleleei" a bOok ~- wu too far ai I k oW'. I .Da '""' 0.-f7 •· rt-· "O>.,.u it had been dkecf.why better ptokreai had' not bee made IJlldflaUc tor tlM l'reDcla OoYerument,-'.Q11 lie,.,..., ... J maala'"I ~ In " " ' · • ...,... · irpe_ ..1.... • 
b. .._ · •- I t th· b · n t . · r --.; . . ~ .. ~- meater wttb ~~d .~talta wen. y I[•.,_ unaon .. m. n answer o is_ t e~..!n' •trong 10_ uencca at ,Bwttlerl"and. Perhapt bec:all8' ot hla ,9JJ!l,Jll!:b1.wl!Jt ,0-..1&f• · u mac~ betta'ir.'an'ua-:.irrot.iv•lmcna'o/. 
w6rk to keep the Labor movement dt¥fd!1d~ -~~iel~-this, overt _»l&Dadou of them m&T not alnn be~..,,~ ot1Mn1. ~at .. ~ · CPluabla.~f wlklata ..... ~ f 
' aon-urtion man baa a reuod for retafaed advance. ·, i behrMD ~ ,an.4 Weal becomee PlaA ~ ~'*t'* cl~ .. datfOa_~, .. "'"- 'd!JB~ of~ \ldn-~ 
• ~ _ • t • etnllaaUon IDd Illa '"moat .,...., sl-'" JO .., -'-~""917 ~· ~i i...u...."'" •. • I 
"If c.abor stood for material tlda1• only iJt1fJtuld hJv~ da~ 1001 It on• ub· wllat .. ;,..14.becom• o1 ·1~~ ·~~....,,-.:~.a,. --r.7":-:" • 8tt u ~ alr-~D 11 .. J(e'i : l,p. but Labor stands. for the Brodlerbood or Man· and the Spirit or da1trlt1, Oendbl repl ... : "Did Dot ~ ~1~. - ~ ,. -:._}_~ .
1 
~'1 ~.~-'1 ·all t .. ~, 8'1'Yke." · . • ' · TbOUandl.ot 1ean .,P iDCUa W...a.. U..' r"'!"';Q '-'..tni' .J · · 1111- D t":'~~- tt• tbalff!• 
, · • • • • • • · · l, ... ~c. ·or11ap,ta-.. ~~.ot~.fi-~oe~ !:°'1.lr.fl:ff.~.~~~~ 
· • Her 'aaolen\p~wu~~~ ' S · · .............. . J • 
Tbe tabject of ~aadoall" .S..r' ii J10t Of9 e~claal•elJ ,fp oa • ·bow1141:t_:or Hlata ~ Ultl&'IJiil'a. 10 ~ .... I Of bdti ..... or • A'! •• 
• > 
Special 
lo dtis country. The Brftilh electfon .... aired tbe ........ ~· ~t ~. ~ • I. .. • a h •· 
fiJl'iif"pieit6'9 eit.iif: 1'li' Coliiiriifiii ·1119e-..rr . ~r· · · · · " h ~ tffl Iii 
_..!Mtl, .. aad ............. ~ .. 'lllMle"~'&M..,,. ...;.;.=.;?:: ,.,.,r.:t ...... .. -~d·~IJ!'! 
---
.. ~ 
•a tflt .,\ <+u ::t 
From.-=The-
Masthead 




In golog thru 1ome or my papcni I 
11011 c llpplnge rtom ne••1papen1. I 
' e11u1e across a lotter trom Ute R4:'" i 
F..Jroond B. ChaJree, paator or the' 
LnbOr Temple. New York. \. had been I 
to hear a lecture b)' !\tr. Chaffee oo 
thl' 11ubJect or tho Labor Churches of 
c~nndd. o nd at tho leclure, which wa11 1 
J drlh·cr'f'd lo ihc Labor ll'emple. !ltr. l · 
__ ,_. ______________________________________ .._ 
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UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 





the new wall-board that you will be ;>leased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-proof, 
and this is backed by the fire-underwr!!ers o~ Canada a.nd United States, also by tlie local 
board. ·AU 'you need is a hammer and a few naUs. G:iPROC is quickly and easily applied, 
~-~ YiEATilEl-PIOllF. 
. ·. . . ' s~ .• Codstnlcbon 
When you plan the bulldiQg Q( 
fOlt home spteif1 G11'P' inttll2d-<l( 
•ordinary waUbo:ard. . Gyproc is a 
,.._,_ ... nl"l""lrw' _fittprool. non.shrinkable, non~· 
able wallboard. that c:1n be applied 
by the umc carpcnten thit c:on. 
etruc:t your h<IUle. ll will preYCnt 
delay in floor construction and in 
. wall decoration. 
' Walls can be papered t~c same 
day Gyproc it applied. Gyproc ca.ft ' 
be ordcttd along wi•h the rest or 
; 1'!flf buildina materiala in c:dling- , 
'bish ~ . . 
Save ame, trouble and money by 
!lf>CCifri"I G~ .Wallboard on 
your nut building or rcpiir jOb. 
A booklet and free wnple o( 
GYP.roe Fnqnof Wallboard will be 








Why Build to ·suro ? 
Sample and •Booklets . on re-
quest. We are at your service, 
won't you let us serve you? 
·LIMITED •. 
. . 
~ .... l • . . ,.. 
Paris, Ont., Canada. 
• • • 
Pert1un11lon, then, ls J1111tlflabl( and 
honorablo. Ru1011. lcgtc, a~~nt. 
Tbeae are the ·only fair and 'bonNt 
mothod oc &41tU1a1 people to bellV,• u 
)'011 do. It. la uaCllr. dl1hoaesl and 
npl'tlbenalble to try lo make tf'OP1• l 
·or your oploloq by force. ~ther­
more-, It IA un11011nd, for "n ma~ coo· 
•lnced npJDat bit! will !a of tbe 
um~ opinion al.Ill." J..ct ue pr:iJ, all. 


























Kills Fathen ... iilllii .... ,.. 
d S TRA\i'"EL ACROSS CANADA "NATION~ an on j ·· wAY." 
.inrr.· cori1xEnA .. uM1Tr.o .. 
, . 
llJll~trJ In Deldl)' Bo:\ Sen to 
Tcx1tn'11 Home. 
S11n .lnlonlo ~1 Gh~ ~'" 
,\nd T:llJ µ111~ 31110 l'I Brlnf 
• Sor::h~. 1 "" 
LMte" '1011lrt11l 11.\00 JI.Ille ul'1 for Wl .. lpec, 
• l'aaeoa•n; 
superior all·•lt"I oqulpmflnl. con1!1Un1t of CoaclMll, ~ 
:and Tnurlt!I Slet-Pl•s Cora. Dtnlns can and Drawllla~nooa 
Comp:artml'Dl·Ob81rv1Uor. Cars. , . . . 
fftOll ALL JURl'l'IJH PROVINC& · POIKTS 
'\ 1lle bnt coaaeetlou an tla · ' 
-Of!EA~ J.J)UTED" •Jl.\RITDIE EXPllBS&,. 
Por further Information. Fam. Rnerntlon, etc. 
. . . . . ~ ,.,., .. . ; 
R. H.· WEBSTER, Acting · Generil AgehL 
' . . ~ ;:;i#.J. 
~-
... ·~ .. ·:. ' : . . · .. · ~ ' ' 
' 'E.X:Cell&rif.' ' 
That"s what. they all say w~o t.hcy C:rioY. 
Wine made lrom 
THE 
L ~et ~r ms Su..~ ~ George St. Church ' l!P~at==~te::.xiotarJacN1MJd4alldtaNillii 
t- ono <>l"tht ~oted, wccoutut _. Jubilee Celebratron · 
Nid rlchetl men ot ~~le COUDtry In a Rev. Canon Bolt's addre., ,,... • I 
recent a.rUcle said, Wbatner I am feature of lut etenln1'1 Jnbllee Cal· I 
and whatever 1ucc ... 1 baYe att.&Jned 
In this world 1 we it all to wit ebratlon at ~~e Street Church, 0 my e. when Hla Excolltnoy tbe Governor 
From tbe day I ftrlt knew ber llhe preaJded and Lady Allarcl)•ce wu al· 
baa been an lnaplraUon and tbo 
arreateill helpmate of IIU' life." Health 
1a tbe nm eaacntlat or every woman 
who wants to be a aucceaafot wUe and 
to bold the Jove and admlra.Uon ot 
bor buaband. If a woman ftnda her 
energies llag:glng and dark eJrclca a1>-
pearlng under ber eyes, ablf baa baclt-
ache, beadacbea. ne"ouaneas and 
"tbo blues." abe ehould talte Lydia El. 
Plnltbam'a Vegetable Compound, tbe 
medicine wblch bolds tho record of 
help~ 98 out or every 100 "''omen 
who try It. There la nothing bolter. 
10 preaent. • 
Tbe evenln~ program toolt tho 
form of coorratulatory addreuea 
trom membera or Olbor churches and 
followin• the opening bymn ancl 
prayer by Dr. Bond, His Excellency 
delivered. a brilliant speech l.n wbJcb 
be displayed a profound ltnowlodge 
of Wesl)'an tradition and blatory. · 
-.,..~~> Tlie T • .A, ~ Autllar, Bale 
l!ll!lllfll~"JIMill~:·"- Of WOrk ... oPded la Uae Armo1n7 
~ W. C. lflllor. at 4 o'clock ~Y afternoon by 
l"alJOwlaS Ute ........,.., th breth- Rn. ratber Pippy, Spiritual &rec· 
nD ntlnd to Uae buquet room. tor of tile Society, who wu lntrodac· 
wlaen a pleuant .time wu 1pent ed by Kr. Jamel J. Spratt. 
ltl'Owacl the fesUYe board. During the afternoon and eYenlnc 
tile ftl'lom 1tall1 dJd cond buslnlU 
The. SL Andrew'• Younc Ladles' but the Inclemency of the weather 
Oalld beld a ••rr aucceaful sale at mtlltated somewhat agaln1t the sne-
U.. PrMl>J'terlan Hall 7Htl'rdaV after cea1 of lhe all'alr. Beeall.ll' of tflat 
noon. Artlclee of varlou1 kind"' were tact. the aate will be continued to- 1 
on aale and e.Y?T)'tblog waa dlapoled 
1 
n,t~hl and will conclude to-mott0w I 
of at an early boar. night with a dance. 
. 
Ne~foundland G'overnment Railwaf a·. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
. ' 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAtfSHIP SERVICE. 
Until further notiu, freight for the above route will be accepted as under: 
FRIDAY'S RtTN . • . . . . . . . • • .. . • • • . . .. • . . • .. . . • ••. .. •. • . . . . . . .. . . . • TtTISDAYS 
MONDA Y'S RUN .. ·.: . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • .. -. FRIDAYS 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passencers leavin& St. jobn'• oa 8.45 a.m. train Monday, Deamber 10th, will connect 
. with S . . S. MEIOLE, at Araentia. lor usul ports en route to Port aux Buques. 
• 
...... PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
SHIPPING N(ta 
